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연구 성적

병원코디네이터 교육기관의 교육과정 및 내용 비교
병원코디네이터 관련 교육기관 20곳의 교육과정 및 내용을 비 Table 1 . Development process of job analysis and practical curriculum for dental coordinator based on DACUM
Step
Process & contents 1 step Preparation for dental coordinator job analysis After DACUM committee selection, we send e-mail about DACUM and two hours of lectures at a time before workshop 2 step 1st DACUM workshop Development of job analysis and occupational specification of dental coordinator through meeting of DACUM expert committee members 3 step 2nd DACUM workshop To develop a task Specification based on the job analysis table developed at the first meeting, the dental coordinator task level was assessed and the key tasks were analyzed 4 step 3rd DACUM workshop 
Working environment conditions
Working condition In order to respond to the dental internal and external customers, it is required to complete the education system and facilities and establish the dental computerization, statistics and insurance program for each dental contact point.
Safety and hygiene
In order to prevent infections in reception rooms, waiting rooms, consultation rooms, and clinics, infection control such as regular disinfection should be thoroughly implemented 으로 하여 평가하였다 (Table 3) . Table 6 .1-6.8과 같다.
치과코디네이터 작업수준에서 작업의 난이도, 중요도, 빈 도에 따른 작업의 우선순위와 핵심작업 도출
DACUM 기법을 통해 개발된 실무형 치과코디네이터 교 육과정
치과코디네이터 교육과정의 목표는 '치과코디네이터의 역할 과 필요성을 이해하고 임상관련 이론과 실무 업무를 숙지하여 실 Table 3 . Dental coordinator task level assessment
Definition of dental coordinator
It is responsible for patient services, employee service training, hospital administration management, etc. in dental clinics. It coordinates the flow of treatment and helps organize and operate the dental clinic.
Duty No Task Difficulty of task Importance of task Frequency of task
Guide the waiting room
Guide to the Clinic
Explain treatment details and reminder
Manage accounts and external customers
Check remaining materials and purchase materials
Archiving and management
Improving counseling skills
Improvement of foreign language ability
Improve computer skills 
Measuring vital signs
Receive money
Manage complaint customer
Coordination of treatment schedule
Welfare benefits management
• The importance of waiting patient management • Understanding treatment flow
• Understanding patients who need to measure vital signs • The theory of blood pressure, diabetes, body temperature, pulse measurement • Normal / abnormal range of blood pressure, diabetes, body temperature, pulse
• Importance of guidance • How to get to the treatment room
• Understanding clinical knowledge • Learn consent and reminder • Collect and confirm internal customer information • Importance of internal customer management
• Internal customer interview method • How to manage internal customers
Education management
• Importance of internal customer education • The importance of education schedule management and evaluation
• How to make educational materials
• Check treatment flow • Understanding treatment content
• How to use computerized system • How to coordinate treatment work
• Types of welfare benefits • Welfare benefits management
• How to manage internal regulations related to congratulations and condolences • How to manage business performance 
• Necessity of using foreign language • To acquire theoretical knowledge about foreign language
• How to improve conversational skills in a foreign language
• Understand the use of computers • Acquire theoretical knowledge related to computer literacy
• How to improve computer literacy 
